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f Her Husband's Voice
bt amjr! man

"I met the Rjv. Mr. Eliblg nn the t.ra..n
mlng out." announced tl-- e Post 'iraduate

iUsband at the dinner table.
"Rfttj"' exclaimed the Amate.r Wife,

sflth a very slight show of intr-- f.

"There s a man-- the Post i1rdnar
Husband eon'inued entnuuu"i.cai:.y. I

ant remember I've met a pron
who lriterted me mnr. I7 toke w T Ti

th. great" admiration you. " he added
diplomatically. "H aad you seamed so

original rnur'-efil- . He said i i'i wers
lust the kind of wrnun he would love to
Nave' In his church."
' "What ' in.j ilred tne AmU'iir Wife
nomommituiiy

'"Why. to oraamxe. to minw. to
T. collect. I admit I I aiane a tin

collector'" interrupted His Wife wtseiy

"Ton sew. I look) " oiuidaae ana yt i

relly know bow to manags peopie beauti
fully,-- .

"Oh. r :" Hr Husband answered
wit a Tinge of suspicion.

ll was always peculiarly nuiwi! t9
him-th-at Hia Wife should show an intelli
gent realization uf her own qualities.

"Well, the pastor wants rui tn become a

member of the Ladies' Aid society He
ays you'll meet on'v the vry nicest io--!

pl and that you pwln't worry about their
pedigrees at ail."

FMurr- - " the Amateur Wife acorn-- 1

th,. In t nv

pOire in fma town worth eonalderlmc.
ftfept Wiwf-Wgnf- .. and mayba on or

two other collies! Tou know TrT well the
only real blue blood ia In horse shows
an4 do ahowa. Why. your arandratner
waa Dinwtnjr and mine waa settina: type
when Woof-Woo- f ancestors were taking
bliui rlbbona. Aad that reminila me." she
aitdi-- with a marked accession of Inter-ea- t.

T had a perfectly oreoua idea this
afternoon. I'm r.ln to give a collie
party"

Ker Husband raised --his eyebrows and
shifted uneaaily in his chair.

"So many persona have called and so
many of them own beautiful collies." His
Wifa rambled on. "that I thouKht I'd let
H"ffl'wm,t m mv"",an"

cousin, in the vicinity Tou- .-
.he added With studied ravtty. V oof- -

Woof i. near-- i year, i old now and It .
anout time h-- was Introduce.! to society

The Tost Graduate Husband waa non- -

plnaeed for the moment. Tf the collie party
Biigetlon waa a Joke, then really It was
not. so bad. but If it waa serious no. It
eouldn t be serious

"That a unite a funny Idea." he said, con-

descendingly. "The possibilities of a collie
party are decidedly humorous. Mayba I'll
write something about tt." he added.

-- You mean you 11 get It in the society
notes?" o'lestiuned Hia Wife, eagirly Tv.
ftut it all planned out! Each collie that I
invite to Woof-Woof- s debut will be ac-
companied by a maid bearing his pedi-
gree. Precedence will be arranged accord-
ing to these documents. The collie with
the most priae winners In his ancestry

i ill lead th. way to dinner."

nr.
r Undoing of Mr. Uplift

' PT PARK 3.

If I thought there waa colng to be any
rr.il fighting dowa In Mexico. I'd enlist
tnt to learn what war ta like." announces
.in-- i pi:rt to nia son, at me, same time
sweWrig out hia chest aa If It were al-
ready covered with gold medals and brass
buttons.
"".Can't you take ( leneral Sherman's word
for It?" sornewhi tartly interrogated
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disgustedly 'T in don t mean
ay you r- - of

rranftv f as all the dogs
your neighborhood Urni part tn a

fight
wont fiaht she an-- j

11 h plentv fori
everybody to eau I waa planning; the menu',.' """""""" 1,1 reunion nut

paid tithe of mint, aniseJust before vou came tn. There will b
four of then a

.m i. i ' a i." "' :'U,uth. toe oui.,t. .,r

count
J"""" They

Marr Pa(U' Jesus.
prodigal. the uf

forth the and

be
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and then four peppermint each.
You
You see. t don t to
very just a little

"
you aone out of vour mind'"

the
"There II be no such

this house: Tou don't w.nt to all
the thoroughbred doirs In town, do

said His Wife impa-
tiently. can t you have a

I think a very
idea, and as will be

the Handmaiden
-- ni wqlt n n

belliaerently "If me to feed
a I give and I'll

In
The Wife uncertainly.

She did want lose her at
least not that

she expostulated.
I had idea you were

I you I was
you not a dog In Mountain-vlll- e

fine f.ir Woof-Woo- f to

For thus does

young t'pllft, who isn t llkB' Father
even cousin a one of those

know that distinguished ont! a,!,.,,la about " nilim of way pn.,)Iir. tl)r warknowle.)ges Father "but nev.rtheles. I .pnd ofa prfw.tIv Kruul c,)in
to experience the of bunch of tin '

tie." .
1 military-- If. .aon. of foolish dope younf to love thirplung. Into matrimony. ;

eagely Son. I notice when
real does break out mostly "l ,ove mv n- - natrve land." war-marri-

men beat 1 1 can't see money
oppose little "lng down to mix up with bunch
crapping." for thirteen bucks month.

same there is something U ' stunt to be boy
magnificent about Father.' fIht f,,r ,h" s,ar I
whoa patriotism almost makes him j

"k hn"w wh'4t
otrtm-- r good a peace nd before I take off

auejaty my and roil up

"Tbat'a sometime, looks a
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"Have in-

quired Poet Graduate Husband, sternly.
foolish
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harmless f it's

orlif'nal party held

opened Helpful
.too.1 upon threshold.

dons'" declared Marv.
expect
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position circus'"
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particular moment.
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Mary! silly!
thought knew Joking. Don't
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, Wh
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inevitable
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Amateur

enough

and yield her to the "hired rirl.
1!11. by Nf. T. Herald Co.)

'Let the Women Go to War,"
by Father Son.

9
Father. "I naturally deplore any
for war. I am ever go to the
front when my country calls."

-- jf t Jingo countries can t
think of anything else to scrap about." Son
believes, "they'll pick a fight about
beat way ensure peif."

"It's an age-ol- d that we must pre-
pare for war In rimes nf rv

"Well, most wars arise from, diplomatic
difficulties. I suppose." Faiher admits.

"These diplomatic guya who wear full
sets of windbraaee on their faces and onier
a war like one of us hired men wouid order
a x aos of bock beer get my goat." rages
Son. "Why don t they get together and
P'ay i game checkers or to set- -

ll'e ryw" he demands,
"I thing rn.v-.- e f." Father says, "that it

is bett.v to avoid war whenever possible.
Tlunk of whai it to the women of
a country that goea to war "

"That's a good point. Pop!"
Son. - V h shouid u; brave men go to war
when the country Is Klled with
Just dying f r a fight? Lat the skirts do
the while we hold down oar Jobs
it home."

I!U. by N". T. Herald Co.j

CyTiiciarria )
It stan. Is to reason thai the woman who

aril m a hobbie skirt would l

lll;" aa eil in anything else.
It's a g.od plan to let enough aione.

if you know when to do it.
Many a man doesn t leave his wife much

winn be dies because he her au mucn
when he waa aiive.

Vi hen a man really thinks there ta suchthing a pain.ese dentist yuu can fuol
him with any old thing.
!lern wont be nearly exclusive enough

o suit some pole.
Heing ground down should make a man

aha.--o. but it doesn t s-- to.
vjuie men are so that they
en expert i,,r opportunuiea to travel

schedule tuna.
it they can t stars, soma people in- -

sw upon being ciouda.
Foresight, aa a rule, only come, a

man hen he ia so oid he has nothing toit. inrwinj. j

A woman can forgive husband manthings if he carve, getting a spot
n the tabie

many fe-uprne- rs axe good for the

Truin mar win in the ong run. butoe ut more ui a sprinter.
The trouble with marruute 1m h,. .....

B.e begin to thing .j,,,,t l.ll ll too laieMiaadejju., L--o.
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fwi4a Hli(4iia
Rom. 14

The phraaea. k.ntfdom of 'id. kinaimn
of '"hriKt. ktnadotn of tivn. x rur fre
iuent:y in th New :h
Raptlt made the de-r- t re-1- o .iii t.ie
cry. Rei.er.r. for the klnirdom of k
at hand " Daniel arahn a.1 th.
rise amt fa.1 of mwir k.nu.i.imn. naylnit
that flna.ly the Ood of heaven woulil x.'t
up a kinndom that would never be

Th reluflon of Jestia ia mat
kingdom. Plana and law came rrom
heaven. It waa emabiinhed bv the Hoi.-Hplrtt- .

Pajl. in our text, ihnvi u the
of that k.nalom. derlartnu. 'Tue

of ij.nl m not mi-a- t and drink.
but riMhteout nenii and Joy in
tha Holy

W dicuja th nea-ati-.- aula firm.
land drink' ia an exprexHion Including a. I

rorma of the senuoua or carnal. Paul's
ohurchea wera troubled with the aensuoua
n two forma ceremonies and rites ;

the one ide. licpntuius Imlma of j

hAthen 'ci.nvert.- oil th other, it wasn't
-- aay to tlie phip itiie ctiurchi -- afely
ttef-.ei- i tvvo such rocks.

a Tn reuic.on ia not Impoa.n cere-
monies. When spiritualty is luw greater
importance ia attached to eiterlor rites It
aaa so the Jews when Christ came.
The temple service wits carried on reuu- - j

inrlV ITnrilAiiiluli. t. i .

hut om.tted the wemhtier mut
ters of tliu 13 j i . . .1 . .- i.u.iirni iMi i ana

an.! piatt-er- . fejttortjon and excess were
within. TVv broadened their phylacteries,

ed twice a week, put on a sad face,r oevotion. v hey gave a.ma

streets. This waa a vain subeutute f r
true noiiiin i, , .- a
eDulchre

ii-i- e not gratifying the tenuM
The gpnttles re in the other xtrm.
tnl ir matler ' ldu"ln,
h!ir I,nuormi',1' wf" a Vn oC

and Glut- -

uuireu mucn skill. The power of the
Ghost was needed. They wished to trans- -
rorm the holy supper into a carousal. (Cor.
U.-1- ). Paui remimM them that without
Droller decent HI.'.rT,mun, tt,.,, .iL.j , '.j,.. ... .... .i .....u...,., 1 j i r 1 i .

True religion ia not ideaiity-n- ot mtel-- !
lectual dreaming or moral sensuou.sness.
Some are "corrupted from the simplicity
of the gospel. Thev form (men.r '

-- .1 j
-- nnst, not at all like the real one. A
hot house plant over against the mighty
oak. The idolatry of such idealisms calls
the mind only to the genuine side of
Christ's character. Hia obedient tender-
ness. SodlV devnumess fl,lHtit (Mr ,,.

'Th.v omit ti m m.,,.,o.. .. ..

ties. They slightly mention His stern re-
bukes of pride and hypocrisy ; Hia courage
In presence of powerful foes: His bloody
sweat in the garden; Hia cry of agony
the cross. This view is out of harmony
with the spirit of revelation. It is in line
with the tears shed by the daughters of
Jerusalem, af He broke down under the
wHght of the cross. HI. command waa:

v eep nut mr me. out weep rur your-
selves your children."

Positive religion la rectitude, tranquility

, , . ..

U i 1

h --" - .

!! ' x

j ' ' A, ,

ii y
i x- - f 5

1 J y

taonard Oroh, Pmator
t. Kark' a JLatharaa Charoh.

and heart Join at Inn. The odly maa la
free from crookedness, disturbing- - restless-- :
nesa and fearful apprehension. "It 'I t "Joy in the Holy Ghost." Riahteous-i- n

r:tfhteou.ness. This is God's (rift In ness fornlveness. This ia the low-- st con-rhri- yt

to ail true believers. Forr aa by one dltion of a true Chrletian. P.n la an n

a disotiediem e. many were made sin- - ' vance. Joy is the hu-'he- state. Rlxhieoua- -
aer,- - ' bv the ooedience of one shall
many be made rlchteous." It ia the fruit

-- t.H... . . . . '
o. , ..oueo.enu ir..y oestow.wi

upon the sinner "Not bv works of rtirht- -
miusnp which we have done, but accord- -
. . .
tin iti nis nifr-- ne savefi urn. nv me wssn- -

nt , . .
Ghost." This la This ne'iItnv- Pence is the flower, bea nioua.

is the most prominent doctrine of the 'ii'4raJlt- - Jny th" fr'i,t r!pe 1il''"""-ospel- .

Paul knew its full value. He waa Christians ohd. m th- - first .tot.
anxious to let a.l others plainly know it.
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Yet Paui says: "Beina; found in Him
not havinir mm, nwn
lM b the "t ofr "y ftuth in Jesu. Christ. For whom
I've suffered th- - i. ..t .n hln.."""s.o a.iiv4

him " Christ's robe for us. to cover our
iina. waa bv hia unnv hiiwtu
sw eat. sufferings and death. The self nr-
flcient imest nor huuln ..n

. " " ar-- :
n.eni waa speechless.

(Ki T... . """""" m P""' i ne

? c.

ii r
Hint

Exposure to cold, exhaustion. Iota of
blood and poor nourishment are among
th. many cause, of and safe-
guards should be employed against them.

Thw An
"Uncle Joe" at a dinner

praised the of the
old.

"A man." he
truly, "thinks he la to reform
world, but an old man would be glad he

able to ref.irm

There almost aa many
kinds of conceit as there are pconle.

ie a mewsine of paace to a.l thomt
tar off. as a ritniw who ar niah. 1

with 'iod. The old enemy aaalnst
( iod and H s rule ie slain. Man
t i Vol. who has loved him fr-- ever'ast-Th- e

peace, paemnit n
Iji.w-- into his soul. He Is our peace..

has made of hotli one. and has broken
down the middle aa;! of partition." Trnn-oiiih- v

is simply InvonHhle. until thla
l nncillarii.n ia Xi nn fan
have calm peace of soul when 'Jod's
y isth. iike pemocle wnri. harffa over j

nim. i t'ea'-- with ourselves. don-- s
:eni e stops accuslnu The pasalons ara

under The little klvojdom within,
in rebellion before. Is sutidued. Its

are putVd down. Kverf thouaht la
lii(.uaht into ohevlnit rhrlst.

We must ilist:nnulh between Indtfreranca
ami peai p. one is iike a o ilet uiurky at-
mosphere before a storm the other, tha
baimy a.r and serene sunshine after the

hrtst. hreathina- - on His
said. "Peai-- a I leave with you. Not as the
rorld (tlveih. alve I unto you. tt not your

heart be troubled, neither let It be afraid.'

a the foundation of the temple,
anii "afe. Peace ui the superstructure

pmif.iil In uhaltai-ln- . U wnaarr .. .. ..w- -- -

laden soul. Joy A the tower, with pea.s
"f beila chimlnn out. harmonious sounds
iTnpMitlnir' ISa ra t . i . . ...nt . H.ov
life. Righteousness is the root-str- onr. I

of condition ail their lives. They are In

as lather They perform duties aa driduea
"hired ia done spon- -
taneoualy for love's sake. Their sptrlt
is aa the DhvsicuJ life

v - .1 i.. .

they are "ailv. God through fa.th. "

They have need of milk and not of strongm. r,.. .. ...aai v ct (.it in ia 34 ; mm u V lil f.

their privilege of being "Joint heirs with
Christ" a v.. i.i tn k ,.i
sovereign's imnress.on mo- -t h- - mui .

. i, .. i , .' u. a mcuu iura sjjs.ur. until ll eis
the nnginir aound. so Ihenn miut nmo
"cuun tne mrnace ot an;iction or stirrer- -

,JnuI tiBy Cnd Umt the Lor'1 8ra- -
ciohm. Then they may reach the Jubilant

"1 XUltUOn. in ttllS COn- -
dition "we glory In tribulation also.''

Unstrung upon the willows, the harp of
the church hangs unused. Joy la a part
of the of them that are sanctified.
Too seldom we find Joyous Few
of them have cup full abaken
pressed down and running over. "Joy In
the Holy Ghost." He must Inspire It. "Be
not drunk, with wine, wherein la excess,
but be filled with flie sptrlt." "That your

may me full." It ia demonstrative-li- ke
a mighty rushing wind." "Sorrowful,

yet always rejoicing." In the
Lord always; again I say

First, "Justified by Faith." Babe in
Christ. Second, Peace, Into calm itrust. Third, Joy, objectively always happy.

IGod s will our will.

" , ,h" ZT 5"!.'' hv " "laster-n- ot

afternoon will be hr I"";' vuest ,eoaucnenes them that may wtn .Others have a step They
, ,lm yo her(? the Pau? "TT Ch' The Bible speaks of the robe of pea... are sure, there can

from flKntjnl serve ;hame r.Khteouaneaa. the soul no to themwhich done them in,he.ol!atln... sh, n,1(Nl foollHnIv. So it with They have .pint adoption, crvmg
At tnaf f, rtoor nf th. dlninaiV T? PI" -- Frtng robe put it on Father. they do fullv realla.
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